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A-5-6 Phcitovoltalc Characterlstlcs of Photo Ce11s by

Ionlzed-Cluster Beam Deposltlon Technlque

T.Takagt, I.Yamada, A.Sasakl, S.Itoh, H.Morl, and H.Morimoto

Department of Electronlcs, Kyoto Unlverslty
Sakyo, Kyoto, Japan

The lonlzed-cluster beam deposltlon technlque developed by authors has been

lnvestlgated earll-er as the cluster formatlon, slze, and lonizatlon characterlstlcs
/r \\!'' In addltlon, the followlng characterlstlcs of the deposlted fllm has been

studied previously: the erystalllne state of the deposited filrns uslng electron

mlcroscope; the profile of an lnterfaclal layer using the lon backschatterlng tech-

nlque; the observatlon of sputterlng effeets on a substrate surface uslng the elec-

tron mlcroscope; and the lmplantatlon effect uslng nutron actlvatlon analysls.

From the studles, it was proved that the lonized-cluster beam deposltlon technlque

has the potenttal application in epitaxlal deposltlon, interconnecting on IC sub-

strates, and a wlde range of coatlng and deposltlon appllcatlons.

In thls paper, some lmportant characteristlcs of the ionlzed-cluster beam

deposition which are seemed to glve remarkable effects for the epltaxlal glowth and

the characterlstlcs of the junctlon dlode fabrlcated by the deposltlon of n-type 51

on p-type Si substrate are reported.

The vapourlzed-metal cluster lon 
"ou*""(2) 

as descrlbed 1n prevlous work has

been used as the ion source for thls depositlon. The illustration of an example

of this cluster ion source 1s shown tn Fig.I. The klnetlc energy of accelerated

cluster lon is converted to thermal energy, sputterlng energyr lon lmplantatlon

energy, and ebc. In addltion to these energi.es, the migratlon effect of deposltlng

partlcles gives much influence to the nucleatlon, growth and crystall-ine sbate of

the deposits. Thls phenomenon i-s one of the maJour characteristics of the lonlzed-

cluster beam deposition technique.

An lnitial deposltion state has been obserbed to lnvestigate the migration

effects by the conventlonal vacuum deposltlon and the lonlzed-cluster beam deposl-
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Flg.l Schematlc dlagram of the
vapourlzed-cluster lon source.
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Flg.2 Electron ml-crographs
deposlts.
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::;:"-"'::":::,::::""1:-:::"1":ffi 6 E M Mthe electron mlcrographs of th

patterns of the dlffused Au on the slo 
Fre.: Drrracilon patte"rr"'or sr rir*"

surface covered by NaCl shadow plate deBoslted onto s.1ng1e Si substrates.

:::"':l;,:":;,""',il:":'":-:,Tl]:@MH@
deposlted on Sl substrates whlch show Oxv 4xv 6iv B\,,

berter crystalline state with rhe ino- 51fi;lr?l5t5l;:t:il"td;:;5"3.if.it"lot3?iu."".
reaslng of acceleratlon voltage. No substantlal lmprovement was observed 1n the

case of amorphous carbon substrates as shown 1n Flg. 4. From these results, m18-

ratlon, thermal, and sputterlng effects eonverted from klnetlc energy seem to be

effective for the epitaxial deposition under the condltlons of 1ow substrate temp-

erature (under 800"c) and conventlonal vacuum region (ro-7-lo-5rorr. ).

A Junction diode has been made by deposltlng an n-type Si layer onto a p-type

Sl substrate. The spectrum sensltlvtty of a photovoltaic dlode are shown 1n Flg.

5 (a) and (b) for dlfferent deposlted layer thlckness and for,comparison with that

of a commercially avallable solar ce11, respectlvely. The llmitation of sensl-

tlvity (cut-off wave length) and half-val-ue of the max. sensitlvlty at an uv

reglon versus the fl1m thlckness are shown in Fig.5 (c) whlch indicate an lncrease

ln the sensitivities for reductions in the thickness of a deposited n-layer Sl f11m.

The spectrum sensltlvlty of varlous crystalline states are shown ln Fig.5 (O) wfrere

the highest sensitivity is obtalned ln a single crystal layer.
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Flg.5 Spectral sensltlvltles
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